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"ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Eicoi'tpd),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
?ucusar.i:s Axn I'somsiktoik,

.4vrwn UtiUd'uhj, Cam StrtfL

Terms of Subscription :

orrod by Carrier, fr wm..... & Oats
seat 67 mail, fear racaths.........?3 f
rest tr esH, cao year... .... 9

?reo of to Subscriber.
- AJvertuopents uuorted by the rear at

bs rato cf ?1 5)"i.or square per month.

transient advcrtWcc. by tho day or Keek,
ifty cents per square for oach insertion.

THE CITY.
I'fllS JJAILY ASTOIUAN JriTi Ic M7It b(

rnatlat 'ftccnt a month, frrttit jxiriasr. .'cad-'- n

uTso corJcmi JoenWr from the tity ran
iity Tur. AsTOisiAjf fisttoie tlurr., Paily

Wreklv to any y)l-o?:- cr with-
out dklilUmal erpeme .iddrucs manic
;ruutgcd a often at lian'rctf. Ix'tirr ndcrt at
tht vxMnlina room.

Two feot of ice on Goose lake.

.Tho Coos bay peach tree arc in
bloom.

Work upon the now dry dock
near Portland is steadily progressing.

Fred. Dolman, aged IT, was
drowned ne.tr C.sthlamet, lait Mon-

day.

A razor is all the bettor for being
put in hot water; 'tis different with a
man.

Portland printers arc not allowed
to buck at faro games; that is tough
on now comers.

Nevada's llags were half-maste- d

on receipt of the news that the Chi-

nese bill was vetoed.

Nearly 2,000 peop'e have come up
from San Francisco to these shore
since the 21st of March.

We don't hear anything more;
about that road to Skipanou. lias
the mattor been dropped)

The Columbia went down to the
bar at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and liking not the outside came b.ick
at four.

Tho sto imer Alice is being repair-
ed, at Oregon City. When ready for
service sbo will act as cannery tender
here for the season.

Portland papers havo struck a
new item now; they get despatches
from here that "tho bar is rough."
It's a pick-u- p for the boys right along.

Those of us who have been chew
ing tough beef will be glad to hear
that tho grass on the Eastern Oregon
ranges is four inches high and the
cattle are rapidly growing fat.

George Hayton, of "Oakland, Cal.,
likod the social gamo of poker bo well
that ho stolo 5,000 to learn how to
play it. He learned how, nnd now
his employers express dis3atisflcation.

About tho timo tho consignment of
Chinese coolies now on tho way to the
Columbia, arnvo, it will bo a good
season to point a moral relativo to tho
enforced stoppage of tho yellow curs.

A gontloman just from the
"front" eaya that thsre are now eight
miles of tho N. P. track laid beyond
tho Pond d'Oroille bridge, and a large
amount of grading roady for the
tracklayers. W. W. Union.

The American ship Philip Fite-patric-

1C1 days from Philadelphia,
arrived of tho bar last Tuesday, and
was brought in by Capt. Howes Wed-

nesday night. Sho is loaded with
railroad iron and will go up the nrer
to-da-

One of tho bar pilots suggests a
plan for the improvement of tho' bar.
by attaching a hoso to tho harrow, tho
hoso to bo attached to a pump in tho
tow-boa- t, and in this way a jet of

wator projected on the sand near tho

harrow.
Wo can't but admire the gall of

those eastern advertising agents who

fiend unlimited ads. and then express
surpriso at receiving a card with tho
regular printed formula thereon, in-

forming them that the ad. will receive

due attention upon receiving the cash.

A suitablo slab of Oregon marblo

for tho Washington monument has
bo3n secured at tho iedgo near Pow-

ell's creek, Josephine county. It is

four foot long, two feet wido and nine
inches thick, and after being dressed

will be forwarded to tho national
captal as Oregon's contribution to the
monument.

Tho steamer Mary Tatham has

been chartered to come soon tu Asto

'ers and freight from Hongkong. '

Sheinarnediurasizs iron steamer of

1530 tons rcgistoF, ownetl by Lathcn

& Co., of London. After discharg-

ing she will return to Hongkong.

IM0CEATIC11MEMS

The Ticket as Made.

Smith Nominated for Governor.

The Democratic State Convention
which convened last Wednesday in

Portland, organized by electing v.

Whiteaker, of Lane, as Chair-

man, and Ch.ts. Nickell, of Jactaon,
Secretary. Tho committees on h,

and on platform were ap-

pointed, and after the order of busi

ness in the matter of nominations had
been programmed, the convention

adjourned till 9 . .t.. Thursday.
After adjotmmiput speeches were

made by the chairni m and W. H.

Immediately after convening yester-
day morning the following ticket was

.nominated: For Congress William
D. Fenton, Lif.vyettc, Yamhill comi-

ty; for Governor, .Toseph S. Smith, of

Portland; for Secretary of State, J.
K. Weaihcrford, of Linn; for Treas-

urer, H. Abraham, of Douglass; for

State Printer, Wilbur Cornell, of

Salem; for Supremo Judge, E. 1.
Shattuck; Strode, of Portland, was

nominated for Prosecuting Attorney,
Fourth district.

The Fire on tne Wanlock.
Work went mi on the Wanlock all

Wednesday night, and by yesterday
morning all the cokn was out. It was

evident that the fitv was amidships,
tho vessel a'i 'brought up to Flavel's
wharf and the work of hoisting out
the c.ial began. Crowds visited tho
vessel, which smoked and smelled
liko an Inferno; the men that were at
work wero paid two dollars nn hour,
aud thoy earned their money,as it was
suffocating in tho hold. About sik
o'clock the fire was reached; a smoul
dering glow ot red coals being visi

ble; water was turned on lrom
Floret's foico pinup when iho coal
immediately sprung int' grait sheets
of flame. The ilarm was sounded
and the leys were on hand with the
engines at once; three streams of wa-

ter wcrt suon going and the vessel
flooded was sufficiently to prevent
further damage from iire,at least. The
tin plate, which is tho most valuable
part of her ctrgi, will hi but slightly
dimngcd: the coal can stand tho wot-

ting without any injury; the salt will
of course, bo a los'. It is extretnaly
fortunate that tho vessel was in pjrt
and able to get the help of our eff-

icient firo department so promptly.
Had the catastrophe at. sea,
the results would have been fearful
to contemplate.

First SliiDments.
Tho (iist salmon shipment (f "82

wa.s put m tho Columbia, yesterday
afternoon. There were ninety cases
from Wm. Hume, of Eagle ClilT;

twelve cases from tho Union Packim-Co.- ,

and two cases from the l)nn
Canning Co;

Police Court.
April th.

Cliai. Nuwmau, diuuk; plead guilty.
2 or ono day in city jail.

.Too Guenson, 'drunk; deposited $3,
no appearance, deposit forfeited.

Road.Kant's ad, "Notice t.
this morning.

Pursuant to call, there wa a
meeting held at tho dinting rink on
Wednesday evening and a skating
club of thirty-memb- was organized.

Tho San Francisco Chronicle
kindly publishes a list of over 300
men who aro to bo arrested f r viola-

tion of tho liquor law. 'Tis a iiuiquo
feature of journalism when a man
can pick up his miming paper at
breakfast and see his name in the local
column with tho cheerful information
that ho is to be arrested us won as
he gets through drinking his cotfae.

:V philanthropist, who has been
visiting ono of tho Indian reserva
tions in Idaho, complains that tho
government furnishes nothing in the
way ot amusements to the Indians,
and writes to tho press, urging that
tho agents supply the noblo red men
with ''baseball outfits, croquet sets,
footballs, dominoes, checkerboards,
marbles," etc.

To-da- y is Good Friday, tho most
solemn of all tho feasts in the ecclesi-

astical year for tho Roman Catholic

and Episcopal churches. Tho day is

spent by members of these denomina-

tions in memory of the crueifixon of
Christ. Thu various offices of tho
church, including Iho Tonebiaa and
Do Profundi are gono through with,

and the utmost solemnity marks the
observance of tho day.

Ice cream at Frank Kabre'c next
ria and Portland with Chinose passen- - Saturday and Sunday.

--Dr. Kianey has fresh vaccino points.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Young Men's Christian Association will
bo held In their hall this evening at
half past seven o'eloek. A full attend-
ance 19 desired. C. Haxsk:, Sec.

Not so Poor as Representee!.
Tt urn fnrmnrir nn nr.cmiltsfl truth. ...

( t
says tho Sunday Welcome that the
editor as a class, always

at a financial low ebb tide. At least
cditorvuadc their case out so, prob-

ably the better to conceal tho undis
covered bouan&i of wealth in tho busi-

ness, and to deter ambitious young
men from engaging in journalism and
running it down, lint lately several
editors,fgrowii callous by success, haws
given the buines away. We kimw
of nn editor who traveled as far as
California and back; is is trn? ho may

have had n'pas, but even sn, hereto-- j p. Feasfer teach a cours;
fore they have never ventured so far.

And iwff comes tho news f a hit
having arrived at Tacoma, and after
the excitement caused by Mich nn

for event had suijsided, it wax

discovered that they had nothing fo

load it with. "great events c..I

I

for groat men,-- ' and n rah editor of

tho Taciuw Itlndder telegraphed hia

confrere in Walla Walla, to send him

down a ship load of wheat! P.y the
immortal Cresar, the public now

neter more be convinced that tho
editors are the poor devils they repre-

sent. Wo might fitate that the Ta-

coma man did not get his nhcat. We

don't know why. Probably the
Walla Walla editor had gone out to

see the prize pumpkin didn't get
the telegram.

The p.issongor.s of tho Oregon nnd

Colubia, both ves?ols boing in port,
were loud in their praiso of our fire

department yesterday. The whole

department deserves credit for the
promptness. Hardly had the echoes

of tho first alarm died away yester-

day evening when No. 2V were thun-

dering down the dock, with No. l'.s,

who had little further t. go, close

behind.

Aunouuc cruent.

Tho National Surgical Institute of

Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-

delphia, Atlanta, G.t., and San Fran-

cisco, which has national reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oragon. Two of tho skilled

surgeons of this institute prepared
with nvery needed apparatus for the
successful treatment of cripples w ill

meet all tho old pitients and such now
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at tho following places: Port-

land, at St. Charles Hotel, April &.h,
10th and- - llth; Albany, April 12th

and 13th; The Dalles, April i7th;
Walla Walk, April l'Jth and 20th;
and Seattle, April 25th and 20th, and
hereafter at Pustlaud, Oregon, on tho

first two necks of May unit November
of each year, commencing Nov. 18S2.

Beware of all traveling Doctors who

may claim to repiesent any other in

stitute, for is the only Surgical

Institute on this coast with facilities
and "xperience for the treatment
deformities. J. al. Hinkie, M.D.,

Geo. D. Handy. M. I).
Surgeons in charge, National Surgical

Institute, 311) Hush St., S. 1".

Musical Iusti-.icttn- n-

Prof. Fied. Jfayer, of Switzerland, is
now in the city and intends organizing
a class in instrumental music. Any one
who contemplates taking a course of in-

struction on the piano will find this a
rate opportunity. Prof. Mayer may bo

n at Mrs. Twilight's.

Music for the piano, organ, llute,
violin, guitar, cornet, accordeou, nanjo,
fife, concertina and other instruments,
just rcceix crt at Adlei's music More.

Those writinz desks nt tho City
store ate the be.st in tho city. They are
something nice anil ilurable, unit just
what mo-.- t Oiing ladles would appu-oi-at- e

from the giver.

Melnto.sti lias just icevived fine
lot of sprtug overcoats.

A great auet of locks, hingts and
screws at Jno. Montgomery

Paities wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of any description,
.should leave their orders with A. Vnn
Duen & Co. as they ate prepared to de-

liver goods in any part of the city on
tho shortcut notice.

Clias. Stevens and .Son have a stock
otinouldiugs and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch ot the huine-.s- .

A large consignment of the.
brand Rod Cross coal oil just received
at Jno. ltotlgers, Central .Market.

Van Dusen & Co. have just received
a fine lot of hats of the latost styles anil
pattern?.

P. Goodman, on Chcuainus -- trect,
has just rcccivcil the latest and most
fashionable style of gents nnd ladies
hoots. Miioes. etc.

Another of tlio-,- fino A. 13. Cinit,c
organs at tho City Book Store.

Dr. Whitlemoro's oltlcc 1' now over
Carl Adler's store, room T. See profiM-sion-

card.

Three scow loads of diy fit, spruce
llmb-i- , ntKl bark, Just leecivcd and for
sale at C?ra'sdook.

Frank Fabrn lias oysters in every
style. Stew and pan loasts a specialty

Fresh caramels every da at the As-
toria candy factory. Main street.

Fred Hvde bus onencd a licit and
cosv barber shon next door to the Al- -
tona restaurant, where, he will he
pleased to meet Ins friend.

e

a

pisitc

Fnrntslicil Boom toj lt
At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Arrisnnl Lodc'iis Hohhc,
land, Oregon.

rort- -

.Now house and first clas in iu
Third street, in 11. It'

block, opposite Capt. Ahw ; FINE DRESS SUITS.
worth. Rooms bv the day, week or
month. STYLISH BUSINESS SDITS.

Take Xotlro.

On nitor tins date an additional ID
cents per cord will be. charged on all '

order- - for --uvved wood not accompanied ,
bv the cah, at Grays wood yard." Julv
1st. l.sM. J

t'enmaiihip.
.t. will

Pnt

will

and

this

Iest

J.

nnruing --tstiu m ai, iue inioi; - u "'ft"'";' ,;:i' ":..s,,v i
on Main

Term;. I?,

s:fora cours" ot twelve lessons, im- -
.hi., nf .iv Ipsim fii)tr. thno oiii. .it ilu1
same family at udm-o- raii--A Satlsfae-- 1' VW :" VostK
lion guarantred. Losoni givon in'

at moderate rates.
D. A. ,

nescblll. but Carl Adler has reecitedi
novelties tni line of Dijontoric v.liieli ,fcrciant Tcu'hr Clothier and Hatter,
are worthy n ti-i- t.

Look out for thrcn barltcrs :tt the
Orient Raths. soon. lib, ) Jok.

1'urni.sheil or unfurnished looms can
be had at tho Union Hotel.

Carl Adler's motto : "We picas: all
in style and price

Carl Adler's book and variety store'
is now second to none north of .San
Francisco.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central MarIf Ifi tnnitfi nrMnrrftinfttilc In Tr4ti !nvii tun umuu tiLiuttAviiii.iii "'"V' t

Wtiv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price

Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

Silkxckd Quickly. .V

cough, by asing H Ai.r.V Ho.n"i:y or
IloKtniouxiJ and Tab '.' Pike's Tooth-Arm- :

Dnors cure in one minute.

Are you made miserable by Indi-goillo-

Dizziness. Los of
a)ix-lite-

, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yital-ize- r
is n jiosittvc cure. Kor sale by W.

K. Dement.

Cni,Dr.x's Linmc.'s Lnjrii) Hi:r.r
AXD Toxic is admir-
ably adapted for females in delicate
health. Cohlen's; no other. Of diuggists.

The price or subscription to Tm:
Wekki.y AsttoiiiAX been reduced
to S'i per annum when paid in
If not paid in advance the old price ot
S3 will be rhnrged.

Catarrh Reined a
cure for Catarrh, Diptl'.eria and

Canker Mouth. Sold by . K. Dement.

Kor Dvspepsia andl.ivcr ,
ou ha veii printed guarantee mi every

bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Ci;rf. will
relieve Cioup, whooping cough nnd
Ilroneliitisi. Sold by W. H. Dement.

The Rev. Oeo. li.Thaver.of Rour-bo- u,

Iiid.. says: ''Roth myself and wife
owe our lives toSini.ou's Cixrmvn(ix
Cmi:." Sold by W. K. Dement.

Dr. .1.1 v Tiittlc has removed his resi
dence from Mr.. Muiimiu's boarding
house to rooms over Klber.-on- 's new
bakery, in the building recently oecu--'
putl ny airs. Jlrt'ongici;.-- - einiiiiiig
manuiaotor.v

Chas. Stevens ,t S'Mi haw for .ale,
aud are agents tor the new Singci xv-in- g

machines.
Call and exauiine thu'-- e baby wugns

at the City book-.stoi--

1 can't get along v. ithout It. 1 must
hae ono ot those fine work baskets at
thn City Itook .store.

Stevens & Son have their stoic
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figures

Ralmy odors- from Spice Islands.
Waited bv the tropie.breezu;

SOZODONT In healthful tragmuce
Cannot be surpassed by these

Teeth it whitens, purified;
You will use if .vou're wise.

Brace mi the wholo system i ith King
of tin Rlocd.

--Alwns handy" .stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

Sidewalk Notice.
XOTICK is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria
prnposu In order the repair of that ir-tlot- i

of the .sidewalk on the soutn sidP of
SfjuumoipKi street, in Mct'lnrc's Astoria,
ftom the vvestsidufif Main street to the
east side of ltcnton street, b removing
all defective timbers and planks and

the same with new and sound
timbers, nnd unlcAa a remonstrance
signed by the owner-o- f two-third- s f
the property fronting on jh'ntinu of
said street be filed willi the Auditor and
Clerk of said city within ten days from
the final publication of this notice the
Common Council will order said tepaiis
to be maile.

orderf the Common Council.
K. C. NORRIS.
Auditor and Clctk.

Astoria, March 31, 188-J-
.

Sidewalk Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria
promise to order the rcpair'or that por-
tion of the sidewalk on the west side of
Main .street, in McClure's Astoria, from
Squemoqua street to Jefferson street, by

defective plank and tim-
bers therein and replacing Iho same
with new and sound plauk.and timbers,
and utiles a remonstrance signed bv
the. owners of tvvo-thii- of the proper-
ty fronting on said orliou of nld
street lie. filed with the Auditor anil
Clerk of slid city within ten days from'
the final publication of this notice the'

s,iiAnr;K3,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOTHING!
.'MEM'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'.;

pointnients.
Thompson's

Mn&.K.Ai:i:ir.nxi.

j SO FT ST FF HJl TS, '

In tlie I.iti-N- t stle ANoal'irst-Clas.- .

l.u;.' cf

FURN1SHINQ

in I
t! TTn r.ui riA.natnnnt thnin imwstQ'Pt.commeiielnp'TIuirs.drtyjr Vaifg?,.,1" VEs,iiv ,$?&eteiiiiw.Apvili.lli.at To'eloclc. .'!?-.,ollll,- -

KASiokj
lwnk-kcepln-

Mcintosh
!

in

I"

Constipation.

IxvioonATOi:

has
advance.

iiunutlintcly

it

sx'cAdwrtiiement.

Improvement

li

Improvement

rumovingnll

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

MB

.GEHTS' GOODS!!

OCCIIHINT IU.OCK

Garl Adler's
BOOK STORE

:aa

larsest stock ot
Blank Boohs and Stationety

Of every description.
Rm- - !?cliool IVioks. Bibles. Toetlral
AutVi Woiks. Albums nnd

told 1'eus,
Besides a lull and coiniloio

H5lBSfc4 stock ot rverytlilni; usually"13 kept in a oll rPKuli.ted Tok
Store. Alx. nutts drpot and agonevfor
every pafrand jwrlodlcal publUhed.

Carl Adler's Music lira

ST.
Pianos and Organs

Of nil inak. c..ntantlv on band. Also n
full stock of

YIOLINS, GUITARS. BANJOS, AC--
CORUKONS, CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
a!s-- j a larsn stock of ttie best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As wtl as eVenUilns elc belonins to a

l'lrst f 'las Music Store.

1'ianus and Organs suld on tim monthly in-

stallment plan, or for

CARL ADLER'S YARIETY STORE
t3 Watches.. Clocks and Jew
Ci.cy, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

S? Yank- - Notions and Toys,
rictuic raic.es and Chromes.

iSp5A5Ba,," a complete
r. t. gassortiiicnt. Archery, etc.
XewfioniN bv everv steaiiier. Tlio public

an- - intucil to exaiiibie my stock and prices.
ciu:nami:.s ht.. astokia. ouegos.

Street Improvement Notice.
NOTICE is liMisbj given that the

Common Couueil of the City of Astoiia
to order the repair of that por-

tion of Washington street. In McClurc's
Astotin. from the north side of Chena- -
nnis street, to the south side of Concom- -
1 .sttttt, li veitlankiug the samo with
new nnd sound tilank. not le-i- s than
three Inches in thickness, and temoving
alldiuectui" timber-- , ami replacing lue
S'lini'v.itli new and sound timbers. The
sidewalk mi lh west side of said por-
tion of iVasMi.-to- n street shall be re--
ij.iii.'d bv rcimiviic' :'!! delective nlank
and timber-- , ami icplaclng the same
with nrvi and soiiud timbers, and unless
a remonstrance signed by the owners of
two-third- s of the pinpeity fronting o'n
said iortion of sald-trf- et lie filed with
the Audilot-an- CIcik ot said city with-
in ten days from the tinal publication of
this juitir-- i II;." ('oninion Cotiticll will
order -- aid lcpaiis to be made.

Ui order ol the Common Council,
1". C. NORRIS,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, March St. 18S-J- .

CITT
BOOK STORE.
We ai constantly rccctvln? new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
larRCst assortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.
i.ouiiiimi wmucii ni ui.ici 3.iiu irpairs. areimuked In plain figures

l!y mdcr'of the Common Council. ' c"' " ;,:!l1" "."aWy an note prices.

I". C. NORRIS, CIIAS. STLhN3 &SO

Auditor and Clerk. ' "

Astoria. Mm oh :u. is. School Tax, District No. 9.
i I'l'PKR ASTORIA.

kTOTICn IS IIKKI'ltY cit..- -

i

' I

THAT
VOTlCK IS IIKRKHY i;tVKX TO THK t--

l holuwt T.i.es fur III" alwivn ULstrlctnro
LI Republican'" of Atona I'reciucf, that a now due nn.l (uvab:. at the oltliv of the
precinct election iiiriiiep,jn"'eoi cicciuiK utnicrsisii' piv up pnm.pu iu
seventeen Delegates to tin Cbitsiiji coimtv wivcomi. Yil. IS. AUAIK.
Kcpnbllcan Convention. wliii will he helii dt.l. ncik District No. D.

at the Court house In Asiorra. Oregon, on -

samrdav nct. April Mr, lrom one jo'clock

Tr-TjKlferilk- CLEANING and REPAIRING
totfnn. All Ifnnlillran cit vnltl hm.".,,x.'v "" .". . . v. . . n... . . vn AT"rttr 1V

Hot and cold baths, the finest In the! cmct are earnestly rrqnesiemo lie present m:ai,
y. at the Orient Ralhing Rooms, op- - J3H,.l?SSJS.eBM'

Ilolden's auction store. ,. vWe ntivV-- ......
job. lroiineior. Caairuiau. '

1

The

lent.

elrv.

tjjS
Cnrnajtcs,

-

propose

. ni--

- -

A.1 'i
J.OVKTT.

Main Street, opposite '. UmVi,

jUgBZr

C. H. OGCVPEPv,--GENERA- MERCHANDISE.

r u.tt; . v T u
REOUCTION

IFOR THE. NEXT 30 DAYS

AT THE

lillltllllllMIIIIHIMIIIflllSlMIIMIfltmiHIltttlmUlll

I X L STORE
iiiiiiimiitiiitmiifmtuimntniiiisiMmiuniuMm

To make room for large Spring, stock.

BjAU Winter goods will be sold

very low.

C. ff. COOPER,
I X L Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Proprietor.

TtEDUCTlON OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LAKCK ORIIERS IX I.1KH PltOTOETIOX.

LessSQuantitles, 30 Cents per Gallon
'--Bottled Beer, - - SI 60 per Ooxen

attention paid to order, from Public Houses and Famflls.m

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
frE TDIQ Tsv'f5B'4y?sJO J2Jtl

IU SUPKKIOi: TO MOSl, AXD IS KXCFJXKD UY XONEJ ON THIS; COAbT
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CHAS. HEILBORN,

FURNITURE BEDDING,

Carpets; Wall Paper, Mirrors,
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